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of the. views of this Synod in regard te the im-
portance and desirableness of greater union
among the. several branches of the Presbyterlan
Cburch in Canada, which was given in by Mr.
McGill, read and approvedl of, snd is as follows:
-- 'ITle Orcler and Constttion of the Presby-
terian Church ie eminently fitted to b. the framne-
work of tât unity in the visible Churvh for
wiiich ail geod men pray, and wiec, as they be-
lieve, will urevail in that blessed era of truth,
concord a rigiiteouaneee, te which tiiey look
forwlàrd in, hqie. It secures alike tiie rigita and
priviieges of MinisLors and people. While every
tUongregation je a body complets within itsielf,
the organization of many into oue Church may
safely and easily h. diffused over an entire con-
tinent. Our symbole of belief, our modes of
worship, our miles ef spirituel discipline, or
forme o? eccIeaistical procedure are substantially
the saine; and no diversity known to us can
warrant the divisions, whlch, in whatever' cause
originating, preeent our condition uafavourahiy
before-the Chrietian world. It was the. sa and
work of this Bynod frein Ite «Arlost formation te
gaLber inte ene feId, ail wiio were nnlted on the
common "*l cf Preebyterisnismn, p.rsuadin
theuâ to ls>v aide the. distinctive Dames ana
pecuirfiea whlch aroee froin clrcuinstances that
neyer lied existence ber., aud mlght, s w,
deemed, b. Argotteu with great advantinge lu the.
prosecutien of that work wiio God had given
us te do in tuis New World. Iu this work we
were blessed with a large inensure of succese,
and it once séemed to our fond expectatione that
the Presbyteridn Ciiurch-in Canada migbt soon
exhibit a fair and exemplary spectacle ôf Chris-
tian uanity. Thie hope wus unappily destreyed
hy the Sécession 'wbieh cSurred a fow yéars *Rn,
net ou the grend that wu had depsried from tii,
Faith, or mbaiui our spiritual liberty, but ou tbe
ground of controversies whicb lied sapfung up in
the. Establiebed Church of Scotland on matters
that hsd no practical, bearing wbstever ou our

tonditelon. During tii. years that:have smo.
elaîeed wo have endeavoured, aveordln to or
sblllty. té btdud n p the,.wsee~a ahm !e* -pro-
mot. the. spirituel-,well-belng of the. fioek comn-
mitted te, our care. W. have endeavoured te
cherisii a spirit of meekuese sud forbearance, te
preach Christ, ne t ont of contention, but lu faith-
fuinese and love,* and te draw clouer the. bonds of
brothenbood among ouruelves, thst those, who
sought Divine erditnces in Or fold -might enjo7
therninl security and pence. But we do net fUi
to lookc with fraternel interest h.yond our owu
circle o? fqllowebip. -W. still acknowledge that
the. Chu*& is ounee bodyof irhla Chriet is the,
nend& sud that it je na sore evl' and detriment,
wheu thos. are divided sud estranged who eiiould
b. labeurtng-with barmoniousce-opretiu in the.
aie work» Why shotild we be dlidedfou in.
stance, on the subjdeet of th~e voluntsry supprt of
religion? la there net ample à"o~ su nrflens
necessity for the. exercise o? liberâi en outbe part
of Chuiches snd individuals te maintain and ex.
tend thé. ottineuces o? Religion? Why -abeuld
we b. divided on the. subjr'ct o? tiie conneetios
hetween Churcb sud State? No Church, in the,
peculiar circumeitances of this country, wish.s
this cognection, uer does the State wish iL W.
do net tlxink It uecesssry te poet againet the.
encroachments o? Lb. Civil Po= r spen tii.
Church la a )aud where the. Stase seezus fuliy
disposed to- eet off the support of Religion s a
cumnbrolis thing. It is clear te us, that Or
Chtirch mutt mainly dépend in the liberality of
iLs people, and -that the State will eoucede nothing
beyond the. equal protection of tb. iaws. The.
1views Dow btated f euch on two of the principal
questions ou wiiici Presbyterlnnism le divided,
snd msay sM>rd prospectively a pmactical solution
of, tii. dlfficulty. ln the meantitu. let ns pray
that ail branches e? the Presbytérien bW>y may
be'equally intent in mâiutaining a high standard
of educatioli in tise Mistry, avoîdin la uuhely
rivslsbip, that tiiey Mi' kZIitnei, 9spfit 'Of
brothczly kinduese aid cbarîty. e gas tiien
cerlshý ,itii greater -eèrtainty -ti, k op *kt Mi
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vie rvidence wifl prosper each of us in Our
workt, anId that the unity which we désire and
pray for ie coming nearer to us."

The. Addvess tn Ber Msjesty the. Queen wae
enrse or the Moderator's signature.

The. Addrese to Her Majesty thé Queen
againet the. alienatien of the Clergy Reserves
was engreesed for the Moderator's signature:-

The Address to His Excellency the Governor
General *as engrossed for the. Moderator's sig-
nature.

The several Preebyteries were, and iiereby are,
enjoined witliout delay to taire such steps for
securing the. public preperty of the. Chureb,
ithinhiloir bounds, s may b. considered noces-

sary, either by the appointmont of efficient
Comnmittees of Lay Members of tii. (hurch to
taoc action in ibis mater, or otiierwise s MaY
h. deemed buet for the speedy attainmeiit of Mue
obulect, ad to, report to next meeting o>f S ned.

'Tb. Synod a .pointed Mr. John McMorine
NDdaP<u<Or, ad Mr.A&ndrew Bel], Clerk of Synod,

tfc evis.- 26 Ministers snd 19 EIders fromn the
&Wsie syteri.eS) TO BD CoMxISSIOMM Of this
Synodt h eet after înentioned; with power
to, t*e said Commiesionere, or their quorum,
wbicb i4 berehy declared te, b. any Pire of 'the
said Commissioners, whereof Tiireée are slways
te lIe Ministers, te meet in St. Ândrew's Churc,
at Terca'io, on Wednesaq, the Twventy-Second
Day of September, at Twelve o'clock, Noon: and
lu St. Andrews Church, at Montreal, on TAur8-
day, the Ffi&U Day of Say vtext, at Twelve
e'clock, Noon: being tii. day after the, May
meeting of the. Montrei ?reebytery; and oftener,
wbea and where thoy shall't)iink fit snd con-
venient, the Modèeaor being speciall om-
puw.red, should it h. found neceseary te have a
meeting At the, usuel titue ini winter, to cahl the
said meeting at Kingston--and the synod Muly

empower their said Commisaienere, or their
quorum shove mentiened, to transot ail busi-
ness referred te them by this S-t nod, sud te de-
termine in the. saine as they shall see cause,-
aiso to attend te sncb emergent cases as may re-
quire immediate action on the, part of Lb. Ciiurch,
sud te watcb over the general ntereete of the
Churci, that the. Churcii de flot suifer or sustalu
any prejudice which they cen prevent: Further,
Lhe suid Commission is iiereby empowered to re-
ceive auj References ,nd Appeals tis t eibail b.
made te, tiiem from Presbyteriee, sud ripe sncb
affaira for next Synod, snd te give ail needful
adrice te Preshyteries, upon application te, them
for that end; And in aIl their actings they abal
proceed accerding te the Lawe of the Cburcii,
aud they shall be acecuntable for the samne te
next meeting cf Synod. And this Commission
ie te continue until, the, next meeting of Synod;
sud members are required te, attend tiie Diete o?
the said Commission: And sncb membere of the
Preshytery, witbiu wiiose bounde the Commission
meets, s are on the Commission, are required,
ail of tbem, to attend,-and et.her P1reehyteries
are. to taire care tbat st besot Tee cf their Mem-
bers, who are named ou the. Commission, saan
attend.

wau nauiousl sge.d tint the tiianks o?
the Synod b. given te to Ministers, Members,
aud frieuds of the, Churcii in Williematown, Lau-
caster, snd Martintown, for the. hospitality ex-
tended te the Members ef the. Syuod on this oc-
casion.

1The Synod appoiuted their next meeting te be
held in St Andrew's Church in tb. City of
Kliqois on the. Szceer Wanum nÂvu JUL?,
1858, as 7 o'olock lu the. Eveniug.

The Moderater then s.ddressed the Syued:
,wiien, after prayer and singing the lait baîf of
the 122nd Psslma, the. Synod was closed with tih.
A postolic Benediction.
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